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ONFRE
Several Attempts on the Part of

Germans to Take a Town
Fail with Losses.

GERMAN RAID BROKEN UP

Substantial Progress is Made
by the British on a Front

of 1.000 Yards.
'by AsaoeiATto

r nvnnv J..iv IK Substantial....

progress by the British on n front of
1,000 yards north of Ovillers was announcedTuesday by the war office.

V AfSOCIATfO P»rns>

PARIS, July 18..The Germans
made an attack Monday night on the
French line south of the Somme and
gained ground in the vicinity of
Biaches, the war office announced
Tuesday .

The German attack was delivered
against the French positions from
Biacbos to I.aMaisonette. Several
attempts to tako LaMaisonette failed
with heavy loss to the Germans, but

groups of the attacking forces spread
along the canal on the east side of

wliorc thrt tirhtftle continues.
l>lBUI<;o, n»uiv >..» --0 Q

A German mid on hill 304 on the
Verdun front war; broken up by
French infantry fire. East of the
Meuse there was fighting with grenadesin which the advantage rested
with the French. The artillery was

active about LaLafaufee and Chenols.

GERMANS DISPERSED
BY BELGIAN TROOPS
( v AMoeurio ente

HAVRE, France, July 18.Belgian
troops operating In German Enst Africahave reached the shore of Lake
Victoria and in a seven-hour engagementfought on July 7 they dispersedtheGermans opposing their advance,
taking the German commander prlsonnernnd inflicting a number of
losses on the Germans, according to
Rn official statement issued by the
Belgian war office Tuesday.

W
GERMAN STATEMENT

OF WAR OPERATIONS
(BY ABBOCIATBD AABBfll

BERLIN. July 18..The offlcial Germanstatement of Tuesday says that
the Franco-British forces on both sides
nf the Somme devoted Monday to artillerypreparation.
Heavy attacks Monday night by the

British against Pozieres on the Somme
front were repulsed, as were attacks
by the French at Biachcs and L'tMasin-
onette and narleux and Soyeeourt, accordingto the statementWILI,

SPEAK.

(9PCCIAL TO THf TELEGRAM)

WASHINGTON. July 1 S.Prof. K.
H. Bovarl, principal of one of the
large schools of the city, has gone to

illorgantown, where ho will deliver
»n address before the fourteenth annualeducational conference held un5orthe auspices of the university.

ROGER CAl
rtnn t/t\ nivrt

\fter the Court of Criminal AppealDismisses His Appeal
from Verdict.
(BY ASlOCIATfO PRIR«1

LONDON. July 18..Without hearingthe attorneyfl for the crown, the
rourt of criminal appeal Tuesday dismissedSir Roger Casement's appeal
from the verdict of the lower court,
which found him guilty of treason for
which Viscount Reading, the lord
chief Justice, sentenced him to death.
A further appeal to the House of

Lords Is possible only lr tne auorney

general gives a certificate that the
decision of the court of criminal appealInvolves a point of law so exceptionallyImportant that It Is desirableIn the public Interest that a still
higher court Bhould deal with It.

1GEJV1GE
00 ]s Given again to Tonnage Men

hv Ampriftan Shfiet
Ulll^fivjr^u V] nn.v. .w

and Tinplate Company.
SHARON,' *Pa!'*July"l8..Official

notice was received here Tuesday of

a further advance In the wages of
tonnago men employed by the AmericanSheet and Tlplate Company.

The company advanced wages In

February and again In May. The latestIncrease will amount to about
eight per cent, making a total inJ
crease for the year of nineteen per

iccill.

FIRST DAY IS BAD.

The first Good Roads day proclaimedby the governor was bad. It

ralnod, No work was done and the
roads wore loft In such condition
that none Is likely to be done the second.Roads cannot be sucessfully
worked In rain, And who wants to

york In mud?,
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WILL umist
HrHB

For Confirmation as One of the
Excise Commissioners of

District of Columbia.

WASHINOTo'x J uly". 8..Hen ry
S. Baker, of West Virginia, president
of the West Virginia Society of the
District of Columbia, lias again been
named us one of tbc exercise commissionersof the district. Mr. Baker is
an uncle of the secretary of war.

Newton D. Baker, and has already
served one term in the ollice.

Mr. Ilaker, with Andrew j. ic,yj

CummlnE?, has not yet been confirm!ed and whether or not the Washingtonbranch of the Anti-Saloon League
will oppose confirmation has not yet
been made known. Leaders of the
"dry" element of the city state that

i- lutm Son to of nDnosltlon III
tho case of the Itaker appojntment,
whose renomlnation had already bPen
opposed in a letter sent to the presijdent. They state that the league's
attitude toward Mr. Baker is based
on the claim that this member was

placed in the same category with
General Smith, former head of the
excise board, by the findings of the
Senate committee which investigated
the actions of tho excise board. Ilowever,the Bakers have fared pretty
"'oil Hi the hands of the Wilson ad-
ministration, and there Ib not much
fear among those who know but that
the president will carry through the
appointments he has made.

DID II RAIN?
Well, if You Don't Think So,

Just Ask George A. Custer,of Monticello.
Ton much rain is enough. In the

opinion of George A. Custer, well
known Harrison county farmer, wno

resides in ..Monticello addition to the
city. When Tuesday morning came

around, Mr. Cuter walked out on his
tiack porch, took a squint at the sky
and decided that there would be no

more rain. And so with visions of
blackberry pic dancing before him, he
went forth to the fields with his buckets.
Three hours later Mr. Cuter returned

home, drenched to the skin. When
members of the family asked him about
the berries, he mumbled something
inaudible and walked around the cornerof the house.
There were no blackberry pies on

the Custer table at lunch.

SEMENT
SEP IV PIE

rEiini
Are to Be Held for the Grade
of Lieutenant in the United

States Army.
WASHINGTON, July 18..Since

the appointment of the 100 memb^s
OI me grauUULlug uittoo IUI luia /m
From the academy at West Folnt,
there remain about 1.500 vacancies
In the grade of lieutenant In the army
to be tilled by qualified enlisted men.
members of the officers reserve corps,
commissioned officers of the militia
and civilian candidates who qualify.
Examinations for appointment to the
grnde of second lieutenant will be
held August 21.

All of the several classes of candidateswill undergo the same examination.with the exception of the honor
graduates of military colleges, the
certificates of which institutions will
suffice In lieu of mental examinations,
leaving tne candidates 10 De examined

[only as to physical Illness.
So far. It Is said, about 500 candidatesfor nppolntmont to the lino are

all that have been received, but It
is hoped that this number will be addedto within the Intervening weeks,
so as to have at least 1,000 enter the
competition.

WITHDRAWN
A re Orders for Harvey L- flregnry to

Recruit Second Regiment Hand.

Owing to objections filed by tno
officers of the First regiment of the
West Virginia .National Guard, orders
for Harvcv L. Gregory, of this city,
chief musician of the First regiment
band, to recruit a band for the Second
regiment have been withdrawn. It was
the concensus of opinion among both
officers and men of the First regiment
that the Second regiment should recruitits own band,
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A report giving the experience of
several hundred farmers in the use

of tractors has just been published
by Secretary Houston, of the Dopartfentof Agriculture. The report
gives the advantages of the farm
tractor on three main points:
The first is "the ability of the tractorto do the heavy work and to do it

quickly, thus covering the desired
acreage within the proper season."
This the Liepariinem. cuhmucis uic

principal advantage. "The saving
of man-labor and the doing away
with hired help," is placed next.
"The abilitv to plow to a good depth,
especially m hot weather," is placed
third.

VILLA BAND
Crosses Durango and is Fleeing
Rapidly before Carranza's

Sweeping Advance.
( V ACSOCIATKO Mlir

CHIHUAHUA, .Mexico, July 18.. |
Despatches to General Trevlno from
Generul Luis Herrera at Parral re-

celved Tuesday said that the main
Villa band has crossed the DurangoI
line and, is fleeing rapidly before the
sweeping advance of Carrama forces.
The Villlstas apparently are inak- 1

ing for Tepebuencs, about 120 miles
south of Paral, where It Is expected 1

they may make a stand. J
General Eli Zondo reported from <

San Francisco de liorja that the only t
1«. *1. eonflnn i

DannilS 111 int.* Ijcimu-au«,.u wvw«w..

of Chihuahua state have been wiped ,

out by troops at Sierra Haquishic.
Seven Villistas were executed.* Gen-j »

oral Trevino announced that reports, j
in the United States of defection to j
Villa of several amnestied leaders iF
were without foundation. j

POLK IS SEEN ji
By the Mexican Ambassador

I Designate Just before UabinetMeeting. (
WASHINGTON,'* July'""l8.Ellseo

Arredondo, Mexican ambassador des-,
ignate, called on Acting Secretary
1'olk at the state department Tuesdayjust before the latter went to the
White House for tbe cabinet meeting.
It was understood .Mr. Arredondo has 1

received instructions from his gov-j 1

eminent approving a tentative plan
for the settlement of differences with
the Cnlted States by means of a Joint 4

' \
UJlt'I U.1L1WII.1I l,uiiiiiuoa.u...,

PLAGUE :
Shows an Increase of 100 Per
Cent in Deaths and Thirty
Per Cent of New Cases.

NEW YORK, July 18..After1'
health officials declared they believed1
the epidemic of infantile paralysis to;
be under control, the disease made a

pronounced advance Tuesday. The
dally bulletin or the health depart-
meat shows an Increase of nearly 100 I

per cent in deaths and more than! <

j thirty per cent in new cases. !,
During the twenty-four hours pre- <

jcedlng 10 o'clock Tuesday mornlngii
the plague killed twenty-six children I
and there were 121 new cases report-! l

j ed. During the same period ending't
Monday there were only fourteen Is
deaths and ninety-live new cases in
the city.

TO COMPILE STATISTICS.

WASHINGTON, July 18.William <

Langley, one of the expert accountants *

of the census bureau, lias gono to '

Huntington, \V. Va., where ho will '

spend Boinc days compiling statistics ®
relative to the municipal government
of that city.

REVOLT LV BRAZIL.

RIO JAXERIO, Brazil. July 18..The i

federal government has sent troops i

to restore order in the state of Mato- 1
grosso where despatches announced i
the natives have revolted against the

"
"

i
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Other advantages mentioned in the
report are the economy of operation,
the displacement of horses, and the
ability to use the tractor day and
night The report favors the smaller
and less expensive tractor over the
larger tractor. Smnller tractors,
such as the Buckeye Junior, of
Anderson, Ind., are recommended for
farms of two hundred crop acres or
less. The experts say they can lie
operated profitably on farms up to
150 crop acres.

What An Expert Saya:
.*10ru UUIl rV,uliu li ill llm mill- hi

use lust year," nays G. K. J.ouderIback,tractor expert recently in con-i

P0STMAS7
CONVEA
ABRAM ELKUS

s Nominated by President Wilsonas New AmericanAmbassadorto Turkey.
cur AaaoctATio r«aaa>

WASHINGTON, July 18..Aliram
Slkus, of New Vork, was nominated
... pri.ciHi.nt Wilson Tuesday as ani-

>assador 10 Turkey to succeed Henry
vlorganthcau, who retired to become
'halnnan of the flnunce committee or

he Democratic national committee,
dr. Klkus Is a lawyer and was rccotnnendodby Mr. Morgantheau.
He is lifty years old and was horn

ind educated in Xew York City whero
te began practicing law In 18X8. He
tas been prominent at the bar and
lome time ago was considered by PresdentWilson for a place in the federal
ourt in Xew York. Mr. Klkus has
>cen one of the leaders of the Atnerl

atiJewry.

GOES TO CAPITOL
rirst Time in Three Months and

Confers in Private Room
with Kern.

(ny amociatco arkiii

WASHINGTON, July 1 8..Shortly
ifter noon Tuesdny, President Wilson
went to the capltol.* It was the first
,'lslt he had made there in months.
At the capltol the president confer-iv.I,, nfiuotn mnm urtth Senator

I'PIl 111 IIIn |'i '.ttv- ww..

Kern. the Democratic lender. It was

jnderstood that the president is very
iesirous of having the workmen's
:ompensation and child labor bills includedin the legislative program,
rhey were side tracked by the caucus.

HOLIDAYS POSTPdfi
3y Organized Labor in England

in Response to the Government'sAppeal.
iir mioeuuo

LONDON, July 18--Organized lajotof England responded to the government'sappeal to postpone the

\ugust holidays so that the Hrltish
affensive may be carried on with no

thortage of ammunition. At a con'erenceof representatives of trades
anions it was decided unanimously
;o recommend mai t»» Kl,.

luggestion be adopted.

SIGN'S BUiL.

(SPECIAL TO THE TELEGRAM)

WASHINGTON, July 18.PresllentWilson has affixed his signature
:o two special bills of Congressman
Llttlepage granting pensions to WlliamP. Harrold, of Charleston, and
Silas Hunley, or Iticliwooa.

KEMPER TRANSFERRED.

WASmNGTONrVu^y'"lS. The
itate department has announced
nnong other transfers that of GraliamH. Kemper, a fromcr West Virginian,stationed as consul at Erfurt,
Germany, to a new consulship at
Prague. t

NGJ
FIVE PER

I AND KII
ON FARM TRACTORS
OUT THE TRACT0R -^\
^ ^ *>

ml
fjflLu^Tv

S&tt&fct
-

* V X \

ference with government authorities
in Washington. "The vast majority of
these were the light and inexpensive
tractors. Those tractors are light
enough to spare bridges and culverts.
They will not pack the well-tilled
land, and yet they are powerful
enough to plow to a depth of eight
or nine inches. The trnctor turns up
practically virgin soil, thus enabling
the American farmer to incrense his
output, equalling the production oh-
tained by the European farmer
through the use of enormous quantitiesof fertilizer."

ERS IN
[TIONNOW

! I« Pi*\/ \A/hnro
ill nvctoiiinyiuii uujr i w 11 vi v

I They Are to Be Entertained
by the Residents.
lapsci.L totmi »l«anAMl

WASHINGTON, July IS.Tho conventionof postmasters hefe today
and tomorrow will. It la anld, fur;
surpass any previous gathering of the

postmasters of the country. Many1
Important postal problems are to bo
discussed for the betterment of the
service and present Indications are]
that more than 1,200 postmasters
will attend.

West Virginia will be represented
by a number of Its postofflce officials.;

Many eDieruunmeui» n«ive ucm

|tirraiiKet] In honor of the guests. The
president and Mrs. Wilson have lnIvltod the postmasters to attend a

garden party given In tlielr honor on
the While House lawn on Friday afternoon,when they will be assisted In
receiving by Postmaster General and
.Mrs. Burleson, and other cabinet of!fleers and their wives; they will nlso
attend a banquet to be given at the
Raleigh on Thursday night when
President Wilson, Vice President
Marshall, Speaker Champ Clark,
Representative John A. Moone, chairmanof the postoflice committee In
Congress, and a number of other
prominent government officials will
be present.

The object of the convention Is to
enable the postmasters to discuss
postal problems and to secure closer
co-operation among themselves with
m i lew in nttalnlng the highest pos-,
niblc standard of efficiency.

HOSPITAL mi
Of Ten Pullman Cars for Use of

the Army Medical Departmentis Ordered.
( V AMOCIATIO milt)

WASHINGTON, July 18.A hosIpltal train of ten Pullmnn cars designedby the army medical depart-,
| ment has been ordered from the Pull-J
man shons at Chicago. Five of the
cars arc to be equipped with hospitalbeds and have large side doors
tor loading and unloading stretchers;
two will he of the usual type, fitted
with medicine cheat and Ice tanks;
one will carry a completed operating
room and other a kitchen large
enough to care for over 200 sick.

HtALJ
Of the Pennsylvania Troops in

Camp at El Paso is Good
in General.

EL PASO, July 3 8..The general
health of the Pennsylvania troops In
camp here Is excellent.

TP1«..nn man ftf TT!{ <»Vt tan T1 t h (n.

fantry are In a regimental hospital
while the Tenth Infantry has fortytwomen in the regimental hospital
ande one In the base hospital at Fort
Bliss.
The Sixteenth has two officers and

five men in the base hospital and
twenty-six men In the regimental hospital.

Medical officers considered this a

remarkable recqrd. _ ,

I
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ROL
SONS ARE
LLED BY,
SCENIC ROUTES]

III TUC CUTE
Ill mil uiniL

EXPLOITED
j

If the Announced Intention of
the State Road Bureau is

Carried Out.
Tho county court is in receipt of tlir

following letter from A. I». Williams
of tho Ktftte nmd bureau and it will
be given coiiHldorntlon:

"Morgnntown. \v. Va .

"July 15, M6.
'To All Members of the County Court:
"Dear sir; Notice Iiiih boon re-j

reived at this otllce that a campaign
of tours Ik being advocated by the
papers of other stales for the purpose
of attracting tourists to their various
sections. lOffort is being made fo

portray and impress attractions withintheir borders and the advantages
to he derived by making tours through
I heirstreets"ThereIs no stale In llin union, orjj
place In I lie world that otters more

seenle routes or affords greater nltraellonsthan our Little Mountain J
slnle. Our orchards, farms, crystal
at reams and lieaiillfnl valleys, as well

as our myriad hills offer diversion]
that Pleased us and It Is our duty to

help utilise the opportunity plnred
at our door. The people of other
states are growing wealthy from the
travelers'contribution, and none eoni-:

pare with us. Many tourists can he
attracted to tills stnte during the comingseason If wo can offor tliein routes

in travel that will he attractive.
"What hove you In your county to

offer?
"Will you Join In making a tour)

ncrnas this state attractlvo and of:
worth by Including your rounfy?j
Will you not call thin to the attention
of your citizens and ask their co-op-1
cratlon?

"I,ot no hoar from you at once, glv-!
fng routCR, description and advantages.

"Vours very truly.
"STATE TIOAD nttRHAH.

"A. D. WILMAMS,
"/"11-1"* nntrlnnnr "

* I1IUI I unu I
p R .Tim federal aid delegation

Is now a law. Our pnrt thin year la,
$55,000- [

TKIUUBLE PA VIC.

( T ASaOCUTIO PNI««>

LONDON, July IS.A Central
Newa deapatcli from Amsterdam nayn
that great damage has been caused
by an earthquake In the vicinity oI
Flume, Austria. In the city of
Flume a terrible panic wan caused
by the earth shock. t

DIAMOND h
TALK OF:

*

Ill SIOI
Along the Gulf of Mexico Are

Weems and Son Enroute
from Mexico.

II.ICIAL TO THK TKLIOOAUl

WASHINGTON, July 18.E. V.
Weems and son, Lawrence, who have
many friendB throughout West Vlr-
glnla, were visitors in the capital for
. t,i>.irt Hmn tlito week, en route to
their former home In Winchester, Va. j
They have extensive sugar Interests In
.Mexico, being Identified with the San
Juan Sugar Corporation of New York.
Although their position In Mexico has
been fraught with danger for some

time, they stuck it out until recently,
to protect both their own Interests and
those of the company with which they
are associated.
However, the time came when they

were forced to leave and seek refuge 1
with other Americans In Vera Cruz i

where they wore taken aboard the
battleship Nebraska and were after- i

wards transferred to a passenger liner.
The ship on which they wero passcn- <

gers was caught In the severe storm I
that recently brought disaster along <

tin an 1 f nf Mexico. 1

Both Mr. Wcems and son expressed
themselves as perfectly willing to set- '

le down at home for a while In peace 1

and quiet after their strenuous experiencesboth In Mexico and on the way
home.

TO FILL PULPIT. ,*

I
>a*«£IAt. TO THE TKLEORAM) ,

WASHINGTON, July 18.The Rev.
Henry W. Tiffany. pastor of the First
Baptist church, of Elklns, W. Va.,
will arrive here this week for a brief
visit, and while In Washington will
fill the pulpit of the Metropolitan
Baptist church, substituting for the i

,Rov. John Compton Ball.

JND
: SHOT
A NEGRO
Who Then Barricades Himself

in a House and Holds the
Police at Bay.

POLICE BLOW UP HOUSE

Negro's Wife is Killed in the Explosionand Negro Himself
is Fatally Wounded.

CHICAGO, July 18.H. J. Mclnlyic,a nogro, after shooting and killingAve persons, throo of them nerioi'h,Imrrlrndort himself In a house t

no Hip southwest side and held (he
police a bay Tuesday.
The dead Included n white woman,

who was aroused by the shooting
11 ml and cnnie to her back door In
llio roar of tho building the negro
had barricaded.

Iteservos Called Out.

I'ollre reserves were called out
nnil more than a hundred men were
dnlloned about the houne, on the
poroh of which two bodies could be
seen.

Gasoline wnn burned In front of
lie house In which tho npgro was

barricaded and tho police hurled
iciim nr fivnninitn into tho roar.

Dynamite Used.
Tho explosion of I lie dynamite

blow tho roar porch and part of the
kitchen Into tho alloy, and the pollermotored the house. There they o

found tho negro badly wounded and i;
Ids wlfo dead.

After being taken to a hospital
lie negro died. Ono of tho bullets S
entered his head.

Iliillding Wrecked.
When the police were able to en- it

tor the building <t wan a wreck. «

They foiinil an explanation of Mcln- |
tiro's doed In n noto which ho left
scrawled In lead pencil on a soiled '%
piece of wrapping paper.
"The Almighty Clod has made me

a prophet unto all nations and also
my wife, llnttle Mclntyre," ran the
nolo.
"Vou may know that, the Lord has

sont me to gather unto the Lord the |
remnants of the Adonic seed." (At |
this place In the scrawl the negro H
wrote three capital C's and Initials
P. H.)

Savior He Says.
"Tho Lord has made me the m

savior of all Africans of America
ind now I shall recommend all that Sj

<»/<el1isr im»r> mv hOHVftlv fllfchfll*. Si

the great God of all creRtlon. The |j
Lord has given me a spirit to Judge
tho quick and tho dead.

"I must die In this land that I may !]
tarry my report unto Almighty God ||
concerning tho land of the United ||
States."

In the opinion of the police Mclntyrowrote the letter just before
becoming violent. Mclntyro's wife
Is supposed to have assisted him, at
least to the extent of reloading his
weapons, as a cartridge belt wai
round around her waist. Her head
was blown off by the explosion of
lynamite.

UNGNOW
THE TOWN
And He or She Who Wins Wtfl

Be Well Paid for Efforts
Maae. |

The beautiful diamond ring which I
the Telegram has offered as a special M
prize to the member of the 10,000
Club who turns In the most money on fl
subscriptions this week is the talk M
of the town.
The member who is fortunate fl

enough to win this beautiful ring H
will be well paid for efforts made. H

In addition to the special ring of- I
ror we have the following vote offer:'
With every club of 115 worth of I
subscriptions that you turn In by fl
Saturday nignt ai a o ciu», juV j_
pou will receive a bonus vote ballot I
Tor 20,000 votes. You have the ex- I
Ira vote ballots and the $125 dta- U
liond ring to work tor this week and i
f you cannot make a good showing I
:hls week, your chances of winning
jne of the valuable prizes will be |
,'ery poor Indeed.
Opportunity iB spelled in great big* H

letters for those who make the I
Jest of their efforts during this I
veck and Incidentally make it inters H
istlng for those who think that they
ire winners of the first prize now. H
Be confident in yourself and have

:onfidence in your competitors' abtl-O]
ty; never think that your competlt- H
irs are idle. They, too, have thelt^H
nark Bot for the grand prize. '£'
Will you win the diamond thlz

veek? An effort to do so will lm- B
prove your chances for the OverlandjH
TO ORGANIZE FIRE COMPANY.

Mayor A. Matthew, of Northvlew,2M
las called a special meeting of therM
own council of that suburb to meet$1
Wednesday evening for the purport H
>f organising a fire department, and;M
o make arrangements for an In-fH
ipectlon of tlio town's wator system,.'S'jjjfllM
Seats which can be hung on auto-iSM

noblle doors to carry additional paa-'fH
lengers hare been invented,


